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FIYE-MIKUTE DEOLAMATIOIS'S.
For Schools and Colleges. Selected and adapted by WALTER K. FOBES,

Principal of the Boston School of Elocution. Cloth, 50 cents.

" We have never before Been packed In so Hmall a cornpaso, bo mnch that
may be considered really representative of the higher class of oratory. We
have here presented the ulteraitces of Webster, of I'hiilipH, of I^iiicoln, of
Everett, of Wlnthrop, of Choate, of Bhiel, of Emmett and Burke, and of
others hardly less famous. Ther<j is, to use the words of the compiler,
• not a dead piece in the bcok.' " — Bonton Trunxcrint.

'* This is a bandy volume, well printed, sontaininy one hundred selec-

tions from the speeches of the greatest English, Irish, and American ora-
tors, eiich of which will require no more than five minutea to speak. It
should be welcomed iu the schools." — Chicago Current.

FIVE-MINUTE RECITATIOITS.
For Schools and Colleges. Selected and adapted by WALTER K. FOBES,

Teacher of Elocution and Public Reader. Cloth, 60 cents.

" The object of the book, as can i)e seen by the title, is to gather standard
Belections that can i*e recited in five minutes. This is now the time allotted

to each 8|)eaker in our schools and colleges, and tiiis book will therefore
meet a want long felt. The compiler is a teacher of elocution, of long
experience; and In abridging eloquent extracts within tlie allotted five min-
utes he is very successful."— Bonton Journal of Commerce.
" The selections are, for the most part, standard ones, but many of them

are bo well arranged and adapted, in order to bi-ing them within th'i pre-
scribed limif. that they produce quite a new effect as delivered." — i/os/on
Beuc(,n.
" Tliere are over a hundred selections in prose and poetry, with not a

•dead-wood' piece amoi.g them. It will be a valuable companion for any
occasion where recitation is to be introduced."— Bunion ILmie Journal.

ELOOUTIOlsr SIMPLIFIED

;

With an Appendix on Lisping, Stammering, Stuttering, and other defects

of Speech. By WALTER K. FOBES, Graduate of Boston University

School of Oratory. Price, 60 cents cloth, 30 cents paper.

" A book treating this subject within a limited space, and bringing it within
the comi)rehension of the novice ano amateur of the art, is certainly needed.
We believe that thin is just such a wcvk. It is an epilome of the science of
elocution. The part devoted to phyf. i;:al gymna^'tics is truly hygienic, and
no student can follow the rules herein laid down, and not find liimself im-
proved in body and mi:id." — Normal Teacher, Danville, Ind.
"This little manual seems to combine nearly all the essentials of a course

in elocution. Mr. Kol)es lia« the advantage of the best training, and that in

two or three different schools. The physiological suggestions are valuable,
and in that respect be book Is a kind of a missionary for the good of
humanity. It seems lo us *hat all the textual instruction which the average
Btudent would need is comp. >hei\ded within the covers of this volume." —
ifew- York Phrenologist.

Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mall, postpaid, r- receipt of price.

LEE AND SHEPARD, Publishers, Boston.


